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' OM) BUSTER BROWN." if ' ! i ADDlTIOXAr, PARS, "J ,NEGRO SHOOTS BROTHER" 7L1BROTHERS atJABBEL?

'J EVIDENCE IX KOBRE CASE
-- VdStet 6rb

GOOD HOMES FOR LEASE

. d That Suite Has Secured Twrtl--
nr to the - Effect That Henry
lire1 Incurred Displeasure of Ac-o- d

Brother by Jtrfosal to Sell
me Property A! That the Two

.uotores Tojprtlw With plean Flayed
' larda at Max KobreM Home on

Night oC Killing and That Three
,', Mea Were Seen to Enter Victim's

) ' --. . Room-Prellmln- Hearing To--

. p Special to The Observer.

; iWall St-ee- t. fattening on the sweat of our brow, haa been, the pro.
gramme- In the past, but recent startling- - revelations of the Inner ,

' workings of three big Ufa Insurance companies has ' "shaken ' tha'
. country, and'tha South sits and lakes .notice "Shs .votes to, keepf her hard earned dollars at home' hereafter ahe will Invest er life- Insurance money In Jthme, companies. . W represent the Southern
XJfe. of- - Greensboro, N. C a strong'safe ' and liberal company,- -
Every dollar cdllected by us In premiums will be loaned by ss to
Charlotte enterprises. . JSTot' a dollar will leave Charlotte'. Why hold

'

the bag for; Wall Street? ,, Let us help. thosv who helpeua Ring'-- J

and have our Insurance-Ma- come to see yQU.','

Durham Traction Company Slaking

Correspondence of The Observer.5'
Durham. March Tbe Durham Tree.

Hon Company Is arranging for extensive
Improvement in ths system and park

before the opening of the
park.. In a few 'days' orders win be
placed for five additional auramer cars;
a skating rink building, 60 by 150 feet.
with maple floor is to be erected at the
imrn.-nn- u a natatorium, 0 by 150 feet,with cement bottom and sides. Is to be' um umv tne Datning seasoncomes On. Other imnrnvements unit l
tractions are to be added at the park
and with the additional street ear ser.
vice me pars will be better and morepopular than ever before.

THE. WEATHER.
Forecast for ' Wednesday and Thurs-day: Fair and warmer Wednesday;Thursday fair, fresh east to southeastwinds.

.y WJnston-Sale- m, March 6. Sam Ko-- v

v tn and William Plean, who were ar--"

rested and committed to Jail last night
en the charge of killing: Henry Kobre,

' a Hebrew citizen. In hla room over
lila restaurant, Saturday night, Janu-'ar- y

21 laat, will be given a prellmt-- t,

nary hearing before Mayor Rajton
- Mm time The prosecution

, will re represented by Solicitor Graves.
sm mt iu

r?- Max Kobre, brother of the dead man,
, and Sam Kobre, one of the defendants.

, . have employed D. H. Blair to appear
- V for the defendants. "Will the de--

U fSndents demand a hearing or waive
- examination and be bound over to

SOUTHERN
; REM: ESTATE

If v ww ww w wv 9j mw mm

i
Y":,"""u '

the Commercial National Bank;r to a bank the next things to
uwiucsi, uusreo, ana .willingness

f ' the Superior Court T' has been asked
' many ' times to-da- y.

v. The evidence at hand was worked
up oy Sergeant J. A. Thomas and

W. A. Hartness. after a de- -

. The tain In new building and Industry in North Carolina Is greater
"iL-- sr than at any period in the state's history. ,,'.

The North Carolina Home Insurance Co.
of Raleigh. N. C, should receive Us proportion of this prosperity
as compared with the percentage of new business given to it In
periods tt ; less industrial activity. ..',.Give it the Insurance on the desirable new properties yon have

to offer. It will help to build up our home State and continue
the great era of prosperity now enjoyed by our people.

Southern States Trust Company, Agents
HARVEY. IiAMBETH - - - - Manager Insurance Department.

tective from Baltimore had spent two
' ; or three days here and failed to e- -

,v . core any clue.

.0

ui univr i vru, nuerai oeaunga. - xnese yon win qna at tins bank.'

Xfi We Grcaa

ILQAN - AND ! TOJCWIPANY f
:

Hl'tilf ftf su mm w u
. j .xnere- - is no other word In

the English language' that so
appeals te man In his physical
and religious future or In his 4' financial condition as the word

s;ft SAFE. - If We COUld he aaaureVI
i that we were safe from diaeasn sj

and death, or safe tor the world V

io come, wnat peaceful hours J. we wouia enjoy,A . And In fl--,
nancial v matters. ,r no mav
ter how . well-- ,

satisfied v we,
are wtth conditions we f can- - i
not feel absolutely safe. ' Thereare financial institutions, how '

ever, that the public believe to
', be, and they are. truly,-- aba-c-

lntcly safe; and one of these is
When we settle that question In regard'
know are: Ability to handle theVi

to grant reasonable mocommoda-

NATIONAL BANK
SUMMKY, Asst. Cash.

1865:

H. 1,1. V1Q0R, Cashier.

CAPITAL $200,(900.00
n a aasa ...

Kssm

C VUMMERGiaL
ALBKRT 1

all Hi af ali

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

One of the Important witnesses
'
' against the defendants Is said to be
6allle Stuart, a young white woman
Whose parents reside at Commons.
The girl has been living In this city,
Cooking for various families for sev-

eral months and her rharacter, it Is
alleged. Is rather questionable. She
was arrested at the union passenger

' station last Saturday night on the
'' charge of being a nuisance. She was

placed in the lock-u- p on the third
' floor of the municipal building, where

she Is still being held until after th- -

trial. It Is said that Officers Thomas
'' and Hartness were given an intlma- -

tion two or throe weeks ago that Sal- -

lle Stuart knew something about the
mysterious crime and they have been
shadowing her evr since.

It was learned to-d- that three or
four weeks before Henry Kobre was
killed, flam and Henry Kobre, who
"Were half-brothe- William Plean and
Clement Robertson hired a hark and
drove to Oermanton, where Henry
Kobre owned some property. Sam
made a proposition to Henry to buy
said property but he refused to sell.

. This led to a row between the half-brother- s.

It is also learned that the prose-
cution has evidence to the effect that
Sam Kobre and Wllllan Flean, wth
others, played cards at the home of
Max Kobre Hunday night, January 21;

that the two men left the Kobre home
Just before 11 o'clock, went to the cor-
ner Of rhurrh and lxth streets,

' Where, after a brief conversation they
were Joined by another man; that
the three went to the room of Henry

--ORGANIZED

Capital and Surplus, $500,000:00
DIRECTORS:

P. M. BROWN ,

GEO. W. BRTAW
J. C. BURROUGHS

FRANK GITjREATH
f. S. MYERS

F. B. McDOWEIJti
JL M. McADEN

W. B. RODMAN- X. W. WADE
.

' ' CHAS. A. WILLIAMS.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLIGTrm

Office of the Mechanics' Perpetual
Building and Loan Association

Charlotte, N. C, March 5th, 1906.
The management of this institution felicitates itself
on the great unbounded confidence shown by the
public in the RUSH to SUBSCRIBE to the new

47th Series
1500 SHARES

have already been subscribed for, and as the sub-
scription books will remain open for sometime to
come, we may reasonably expect this to be a 3000
share series (unheard of in the annals of local Build-
ing and Loan Associations.) We have stated to the
public that we have MONE IN PLENTY, and can
reach borrowers in about

30 DAYS
after the application is recommended by the exam-
ining committee. It needs but be stated that we
received over our desk Saturday the 3rd. inst, the
enormous sum of

$15156.14
You would-b- e borrowers ponder over it.

R. . COCHRANE, Scc'y S Treas. S. WIITKOWSKY, Pres.

'J

FRANK GIlRfATtl, Pres.

v . Kobre; that two entered the building
from the front door of the restaurant,
While the third man entered th- - sa- -

loon from a side door; that two of
them went tip stairs, one of them

i carrying an ice-pic- k; that the third
' trmn kept watch at the rear saloon

door; that upon entering Henry Ko-tore- 's

room they found liltn In bis
night robe, sitting nn the side of the
bed; that one of the men grabbed
Henry while the second struck him
a blow on the head with the Ice pick,
Inflicting a would In his forehead
from which he soon expired; that mb-ber- y

followed the crime; that $77 was
taken from the dying man's pockets

. and a larger sum of money was found

WMHHMMl0MOHKHeMMeN0IOO4MeWOtV

Tilton Scales Shot ami Killed by Mon-ro-e
Scales la Union- - Both .Were

. Drlnklag. ... , '. , ,

Special to The' Observer. j
Wadesboro, March Penton

received- a 'phone message this morning
from Mr. R. . Wat kins, stating that
Monroe and Tilton Scales, brothers, both
negroes, living near Poplar Hill, about
eight miles from Wadesboro; had enjrar.
ed in a row and that Monroe had shot
Tilton with a shot-au- n. Innictlna such
wound in his abdomen that he died
within a few hours. The brother left
wadesboro yesterday evenlns for thrtTS,J"r &Tb
saia. oecause Monroe, who had been em

kployed for the year by Tilton. threatened
Jwvfc When they reashed the home

or i nion. Monroe secured . a ahot-au- n
land shot Tilton. The slayer made good
his escape. Coroner Fen ton held an In--
quest over the dead man this morning.

Knew His Lesson.
A small boy took his first violin

lesson under Prof, D. Amatl Rich
ardson the other day. He was told
that the violin has four strings, G, D,
A, E. When he next came, Mr. Rich
ardson asked:

"How many strings are there on
your violin?"

"All of 'em," said the boy.
"What are they?"
'Gut.' said the boy.

Mr. W. G. Thompson is spending a
few days at New York o business.

.Scholtz's Green Houses.

Fresh Carnations, Cut Flowers,
Pot Plants, Floral Designs a specialty.

Prompt attention given to In and
out-of-to- orders.

W. W. SCHOITZ,

Successor to T. W. Ixmg
Phone 427.

Hughes' Cherry
aSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSB

and Glycerine..

contains no opiates;
even the children can
take it. Great rem-
edy for coughs, colds
and lung troubles.
We sell it.

PRICE 25 CENTS

R. H. JORDAN & CO

DRUGGISTS.

Phone 7. Springs Cor.

WE NEVER CLOSE.

Dilworth

Floral Gardens

For choice Cut Flowers, for
Wedding Flowers, for Floral
Designs everything or any-

thing in Cut Flowers.
We are fully prepared to

handle any order for any kind
of Flowers on ahort notice.
Telegraph, telephone or write,

us if you have Urns.

Promptness is our motto. X

1

I W. G. McPHEE. Pro., f
Charlotte, N. C.

T p. O. Ilox H7. Bell 'Phones. 2

The Crowell Sanitorium Co., Inc.

For the Treatment of

Whiskey, Morphine and
Nervous Diseases.

Special apartments and nurses for
lady patients. All forms of electricity
for treating nervous diseases, and
various methods of massage, Includ-
ing the Bllhnlaier vibrating method.
The stockholders atl being physicians
constitute a consulting hoard.

Specially trained mala and female
nurses and attendants.

8. M. CnOWELL, M. D, Prea
W. M. STRONG, M. IV

Resident PhysicUa,

Dr. B. ftye Hutchison,
9. Hutchison,

INSURANCE
FIRE,
LIFE, ,7

accident:,
OFJTXCKt Ho. t. Hunt BalMJttg,

. Ben ThoM 49 '

A Good Boiiw Enjoyed the Play
- Its fcepond , Engagement Master' , Gabriel a Clever iitUe Artist, - ,
, Notwithstanding' - tht fact that ' it
was the second engagement of the
season the production of c"Bustr
Brown," at the Academy of Music last
tight, was to a targe and well-pleas-

audience. One does not tire of Buster
In the play any more than one tires
of a mischevious young brat in the
home. But the pranks of Buster were
not the whole show altogether. There
was a weii-irain- h noi no gouu i

look at, chorus, and the specialties
were bv Dretty clever ariisu.

Master Gabriel, who took the lead -
i mi- - i . little artist. He
Is an ideal mischief maker in the play,
doing his part to perfection. His sup-

port was pretty good, the only very
notlceahly weak member being At.
Umar, in the role 6f Jack Wynn. La
mar is something of a stick on the
stage, but fortunately little Interest
centers around his part and the play
was not Hoolleo.

The Charlotte theatre-goin- g public
will always turn out for Master Ga-
briel, who always gives an evening of
Jolly fun. He will play next year in
"Little Jack Horner," now in prepara-
tion.

The First Commencement.
Following is the first commence-

ment Invitation Issued for the ap-

proaching season of conmencements:
You are cordially invited

to attend the
Commencement Exercises

of
Nebo High School
to be held In the'

School Auditorium
Wednesday, March twenty-eight- h

nineteen hundred and six
Nebo, North Carolina

The programme follows:
Tuesday , even Ing, March 27

' 8.00 P. M. Annual Concert By
School

Wednesday
11.20 P. M Annual Sermon,

Rev. M. D. Giles
2.30 P. M., Literary Address

Gov. It. B. Glenn

Special Notices
EVOLTSH? PICKI.BS, CROSS BLACK-well'- s.

Ptresh shipment lust reoeived.
Chow Chow, Mixed Pickles, Pickled
Pearl Onlosis, Pickled Walnuts and
Oerklns. The best in the world. 'Phone
68. MH.LER-VA- N NESS CO.

MONET REFUNDED IF BLUB HIB-bo- n

Iemon or Vanilla falls to please.
Absolutely pure, Goes twice as far.

PROMPT PRESCRIPTION SERVICK.

DILWORTH DRUG STORE,

Phone 247. B. S. DAVIS.

WW HAVE A VERT FINE I5T OF
seasoned oak and pine stove wood;
quantity and quality guaranteed. We
also carry a stock of terra cotta pipe
from 4 In. to 24 in. 'Phone 370. Prompt
delivery. C. DOWD it CO.

AMMAN'S HEADACHE AND NEURALG-
IA Remedy will cure your headache.
If It don't remember It costs you noth
ing. Price 26 cents at WOODAJ-i- ft
HHRFl'ARDS.

CIj'RK IT INSTEAD OP SUFFERING
so terribly long with a fierce head
ache. Magic Headache Powders will
always do the work without leaving
hud traces. JA8. P. BTOWB ft CO.,
Druggists. 'Phone 179.

ABSOLUTE FIT GUARANTEED, NEW
slock beautiful spring suitings just ar.
rived. Ivt me take your measure be-
fore the rush Is on, finest goods on the
market. All orders have my personal
attention. H. MILLER, Tailor, 10 East
Trade street.

WANTKD-MO- RB HOUSES TO RENT.
ICmptleH fade from my list as mist bo-fo- re

the morning sun. Fetch 'em along,
brother, and let me fill 'em up. Every-
body comes to me for houses. Htvi
some fine offices, ti to IIS. E. L.
KEK8LER. 'Phono 344.

WANTKD FARMS, MINERAL AND
Timber Lands for Northern buyers.
Write JOHN F. BEATTY ft CO., Real
Kstate Agents. WO East Fifth street.

BIG LINE SILVERWARE JUST RE-reive- d.

Would like to show you what
I have. Goods purchased here En-
graved free. J. E. 8TEBHE. Jeweler.
Corner BtU and N. Tryon strseta.

MORE OLIVER TYPEWRITERS WBRK
sold in North Carolina last year than
any other make. We will sell mors
than all olti r makes combined this
year. Ask for facts and figures and
reasons why these conditions exist, if
you don't already know. J. E. CRAY-TO- N

ft CO., Trust Building.

FOR HKNT MODERN HOUSE
14 N. it.. I.SO; modem cottage
1J fi. Myers, I6.; modern cot
taKe 4i N. Church. $13,60; house
fiflf. K. 4th. $7.00; 'A rooms over $17 Ksst
Trade, pi.00; till E. 7th S rooms, ftO.Sfi.
J. ARTHUR HKNDERBON A BRO.

WHITE WYANDOTTE& UNTIL
March JOth next we will sell our $6.d()

egKS at 60 and our $S.W egss at $2.00.
to persons living In Mecklenburg
county. CHAHJjOTTB POULTRY
FARM.

Ill H1NKH8 MKN WILL NOT FIND A
morn convenient place to dine nor a
more varied bill of fare than here,
our efforts are for kulrk, best satis-

factory service. GEM RESTAURANT,
K. F. CRKBWELL. Manager.

SILVER POLISH So. BOTTLE.
Cleans your silver nice and bright.

I 'hone 170 for a sample package. J.
K. STKERB. Jeweler. Corner 6th and
N. Tryon streets.

WOOD AND COALYOU CAN ORDER
of us any or both the above articles
and set Just what you want. Our per-
sons! attention given to all orders, large
or small. We have a full stock of all
grades t'onl and Wood. 'Phone 402 W.
A. AVANT.

WE BUILD MACHINERY TO ORDER,
overhaul and repair maohlnery, cut
gears, mnke patterns, models, 'etc.
BOUTHKKM MACHINE WORKS,
High Point, N. C.

WATCHES CLEANED AND REPAIR-e- d

in a workman-lik- e manner by men
of ability. Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. 15 STEERK, Jeweler. Corner 6th
and N. Tryon streets.

THIS is a Good

Month for flowers

Our houses are now
producing large quantitlea of
handsome, long stem Rosea
and Carnations, Superb Blooms.
iKHible Blue Violets, Heavy
ropes of Smiles and Asparajraa
iVrn. Write us for prices on

' your Wedding Flowers. Tele
graph or telephone for Funeral

.Designs,

J. Van Ifciley Nursery (Cb.

f CKOilA, H C
, Bui telegrams la Greensboro,
Mi r,j, j

In February we cut i?,tSI
Blooms autd bold Them. ' '

In a belt which Kobre carried around

$17.50 to $40.00 MONTH
1st. ' 7-- R. modern,' nearly new, near

9. Graded Sen. Jii.oti.. ,

2nd, , L. modern,' - 10th , Ave.
f 26.00., ' j i " .'"' - v

,, 8rd. i-- R, N. Tryoh,' modern; $25.09
; 4th. '. 7-- B. N. .Tryon, close up .town.

. v , -$40.00. ", r ,;
.. Lease only by year contract

F D. ALEXANDER
REAL ESTATE DEALER

FTtlE INSURANCE.
202 8, Tryon.- -

, P. 430.

Thinker !

it
60
SO

R. L COCHRANE SO
10

end Real Estate Aent 10

m
Merchants and farmers

National Bank

CHARLOTTE, N. t

We Invite yon to open an account
with us. promising every courtesy and
accommodation consistent with soundbanking.

We pay four per cent, interest on
time deposits.

For The GEO. K. WILSON, President,
JNO. B. ROSS, Tics President
W. C. WILKINSON, Cashier.

tfOOvOOvfOeOvOfOvOeOMOeO

I THE CHARLOTTE'
A few facts perhaps unknown to you, a few lines of truth boldly

yet conservatively spoken, may direct your steps properly at this
time. The Mutual Building A Loan's record for Maturity Shares Is
not equalled In Charlotte nor In North Carolina. Mow, this Is the
crucial tost. Quick money! Listen to me, now, and ponder each
word. Our money Is in demand, and we are only too glad of It, for
when It accumulates so as to have it on call, our profit account will
be smaller, and longer time required to mature shares. You can
take, new shares to-da- y, and as to loans, we will satisfy you.

.dUBlOTRH. c
It Is our constant aim to be courteous and accommodating to all'

classes and make this a bank where those of moderate means
shall have the same treatment as those more favorably situates!

Tou are cordially Invited to open a bank eocount with us. 7

W. H. TWI7TY, Cashier - B. D. HEATH, PnsidectE. L. KEESLER, Treasurer, PHONE 344

M I WW, rnsidenL

Charlotte Trust Company
Gapitai $100,000. 00

Satisfy yourself of the soundness and reliability of this institution-th- en
come in and open an account. Every courtesy and accommo-

dation extended to either large or small depositors.

DIRECTORS .
W. H. BELK, , O. P. HEATH, C. M. PATTERSON, 7
J. M. DAVIS, H. G. LINK, J. W. ZIMMERMAN.
T. C. GUTHRIE, , J. H. LITTLE, W; M. LONG, . '
OFFICERS-J- .. H. LITTLE, (0. M. PATTERSON L. JL HAGOOD, .

President. I Vice President. , Cashier. ,

his body: that after firing a ball
' through the south window In the room

. ths two men rushed down stairs,
Where they wre joined by the third
man; that two of the men after leav-- "

Ing the saloon went toward the pas-seng- er

station while the third came
tip Third street.

j Mr. D. H. Bltilr. of the counsel, con-
ferred with Kobre and l'leim at the
Jail this morning. The defendants
were advised by their counsel not to

v tsllt until the trial, especially to news-
paper men.

It la said that tli defendants are
COOl and are confident that they will

" be able to clearly establish their In- -

; Itocencc of the serious accusation
against them.

The headiiiiartr-r- of four frHtct't train
rrews have Juxt been Irnnxferrcd from
Greensboro to Winston K;ilcm. This

tliln city's population 2ft or itioic.
The men transferred Include conductors,
engineers, firemen and hmkcnicn. Their
run Is between here and Greensboro.
The Southern Rnllwny has decided to
ballast (lie road the road-be- d of the old
"spe Fear K- - Yadkin Valley llailroud

from Wt. Ally t" 'ireensboio A steam
hovel was put to work to. day at He-le-

'rek to Ki t out material for that
purpose.

Invitation have been Issued by Mr.
and Mrs. .1 A Warner, of this illy for
the, celebration of their Kohlen Wedding
on the 13th of this month from 4 to 6
p. m.

Mr. William ;rubl.s of K- tin- - Harden.
Olie Of KoiHVIIl ciiutlt s rcxpectetl clll.
(ens, wax fin. ken Id, hcirl failure at
Ills home last l'ridav and when foimit In
Ills yard was in a 'ilin-a- l condition and
Unconscious. Mr. ruhi has since re-
gained eonsclouxin-M- lint his condition
remains serious.

HOl'T KOMMMf Till: HOYS.

Mr. 3. H. It. Tlioriipsoit to llic Hcm-ii- c

A ( lever Hlploiual YIhIIm Oiar-loil- o

simtfw Attsiirml onfertMice
Between (ily and Hallway Of-
ficial.
3Ir. J. S. It. ThotiiiHi!i, general

agent of the Houihcn .tlwai-. He.
tompanM by Im-lst- Huiierlntendent
V. il McManus. called ueui Mayor S
B. MeNinch, and fliy Attorney Hutch
W. Harris yenterday relative to the
new passenger station. Holh confer-
ences were altogether Informal. Mr.
Thompson, stated that the railway au-- ,
thorltle were snxlous to do the best
they could for the city, and regretted

; that any difference of opinion had arie--,
tu It was agreed thnt a second con- -.

fereoce should be held at some earlv
, date, at which time, something defi-- a

Hit may be done.
trf Mr. Thompson is remembered to

tasny Charlotte people as the man who
, So adroitly killed, by his skillful ma-'v- c

nlfialatioiis, the movement fur a unionf depot two years ago. He persuaded
,;;the people of the southeastern section

f the city that a union etatlon would
not only be more inconvenient for them,

"but would decrease the value of their
, property. And forthwith. Just as the

' running Mr. Thompson had planned,
', the good people of that section began

4 to draw up and sign petitions, beeeoh
i ' and Implore the city authorities that

the station be not changed.
Mayor McNInch, who was a mm- -

per of the board of aldermen at that
time, and an ardent supporter of the

V titiion depot scheme, declares that Mr.
.Thompson had so worked upon the

.. feelings and aenslbllltlea of the citl-te- ns

f Ward 3, that he was almost
, mobbed because of his advocacy of a
, union depot, A"d, of course, that was

the last of the onion depot bubble, for
It resolved itself, into thin air,

Mr. Thompaon has again appeared
In the city, rtkiubtlesa he will be Just
as successful am formerly,

n BARGAIN
We are offering a corner lot, close in, admirably lo-

cated for flats, and at the price asked should be taken
at once by anyone wanting an investment that will
pay 10 per cent or over.

THE CHARLOTTE REALTY COMPANY
A. O. CRAIO, Secy, and Manager.

Office IS K. Trade St. Fhone STT. .

NATIONAL BANK

- CHARLOTTE, JT. Ct

.. ,TrcaaTrer.. x
. Asst. 9eaa,,- -

T.

MILL STOCKS 7i'Subject --w t 7
100 Pacolet 171. . . "i- -
100 Lancaster Pref. lOOt
40 Hartsvllle 100. ,

-- ' -

SO Gluck 15. f , "v
y

w ,V t
tt-1- 00 Brogon II. :
tft Walhalla. Bid' wanted,

Hamer. Bid wanted, v "Aft

i
1

PREPARE NOW :, fX cr
to take advantage ofthe kEW INTEREST quarter
wluch begins; in, our SAVINGS : DEPART'
JMBNT April 1st ' If you have an account; in
crease your balance, if not, be sure to open one this .

month. We Pay U Per Gent.

BUNKING BY MAIL
This bank accepts deposits by mail on' exactly the same terms as

though made in person at the bank. Deposits may be sent by
registered mall,' postoffice or express money order, bank draft or
check. This system Is safe and practical and has been adopted by
hundreds of banks in various parts of the country. We have never
lost a dollar. In the mails.

When yourdeposit la received a pass book Is made out in your
name and the amount deposited entered and the book returned to
you. This book should accompany subsequent deposits. With- -
drawals can be made by mall. We pay 4 per cent Interest and
compound It quarterly.

SOUTHERN LORN A SAVINGS BANK
if. M. Brown, me., W, 8. Alexander, V. Prea,-- W.iU Jenkins, Cashier,

Southern StatesXTrttst (So;
TRUST BTJTLDING. ' V

GEO. STEPHENS, T. S. FRANKLIN, W. UUvWOOD, E. DAVIS,

(5

'Mm

51 1- -2 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
.j i t

fronting on BeattJe's Ford Macadam road, three, miles from
city; About Hftn eres In timber; forty young fruit trees;

gTresaisBifct,; Vice .'Prea .,

SOUTHERN
; We Offer

J5 Broomfleld Mfg. Co.' 10.
JO-6- 0 Marlboro 71. ,.'

r

10-- 10 Florence 120. , , .
10-- 6 Odell la..'.'- - ' ' ;

Southern ,"' . , ;
Henrietta S00. . ,10
StatesvlUe 10L 4

Arista o. ' , t '
Am, Warehouse. Bid wanted.

100 Washington Pref. i00.-t- c.

Battery Park Bank JU; .

10
f

LauIso 100, i' ' , - . ..

Pwslllng and a Barn. 4 good Bpring en plaetv

i ,',t f J t i
-27 Gairnev BJ. v

11 Trenton J. 7' . . ,

Call at office lor prices.

If Vy Insurance

v Amenraui (spinning ilO, ' .

20 Laurena 103, t j , tKfc t h 4

100 Pell City.j Bid wanted, v . ,
1B-- 20 Monarch Pret 0'

Mary Kuykendall and Maims
Cri r, of , ft evidence township," wers
i tie city last evening to see "Buster
rcwa at tie Academy of Mualft,1! F. J!. Abbott & Go. Charlotte, aV. C,

t 1 :


